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ad!€nced 'Tracdoo Avmt' in $e '3os and thm sar
back on that for the nexr 20 yeas. Bur we couldn\ b€
hore wrcng, bec.use rhe successor was at leasr as

Development work on fih succesor sraned almosr
as soon as dte T.action Avanr was $€ll csreblished. In
fact, most of the same design ream wqe able ro simply
canv on wir'h their ideas.
Vhen the DSl9 was introduced in 1955, Andre

Citrcen would have been proud. The slippery desien of
d|€ ne$ 'Coddess., a brg car, enabled $em to coniinDe
with a small moror in the Eurcpem rEdition thar had
resulted liom imponiDg petrol aDd taxing hoBepower.
So 1.9 litres Dushed the 22cwt ca! ro over 90moh and

The world's most
technically advanced car in
ry55, the CitroEn DS is still

one of the world's most
beautiful

ave Ciftoen ever made any ordinary cas?
They have, but it was a very long rime ago. \ve
tend to rhink of Ciftoen as having built the

l".r
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SS
larer upEriDgs wenr to l17mph.

Bur it wasn\ the moror - rh€re wasn't much new
diere, and ft wasnl rhe ftont-wheel drive, needless to
:ay. Ir $a, the 

'evolurionary 
hydraulic'. managing

steering, suspension, clutch, gear changes and brakes.
Even more thoud while ft can be impressed by

rtre engineering - what blew mosr of rhe buyec' tuses
ivere Ih€ look. A massp.oduced ca. otrenng an
be.uuJul body with huse imprcvements in
performance, safery and comfort.

I was a young man ju* into my first marnage, my
fint job and my first car (a 1938 Morjs 1416) when I

Py
II"

saw the original DSl9 to come ro
NZ aI m asriolrue show in

Like every other couEy
srood around gaspins at

hick I

Undarlfte

complicatod

nsiDs and fallins on its suspension. No doubr l}le car
was a. dlar show because 6ose were th€ dals when
cockies had first go at any decent cars because d|ey
Bere on metal roads (most of th€ Govemment were
farmen too 8nd this was a help).

For ihe youngsters amongst you, a me$l road was
one cove.ed wirh mshed stons instead ofoncrere or
r8rseal. If you lived in Canrerbury iI wasnt crushed
rck ir was lirde .osd water-wom stones ftom the
rivers, and they were tun to diive on - like being on
marbles. Ci[oens love all that.

John Brough k D .ircraft enginee. by tlainjng, tlmed
747 driver by ocoparion. So he brines considerable
skjll and discipliDe ro bear on his restorations. John
believcs in buyns fie besr carrou can for.eromlon -
as I do.
This is the third one of &ese csrs thai he's had. He

boudt it Gom dE fi.st oMer, a fame. iD Taunga.
In rop condirion, ir had always beer garaged and
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propdly setric€d but never polished.
It needed a paint job Dd a lirde bit of panel work.

Then ir needed . gencral going-over. The distance fiis
car has lEvelled h oDly 140,000k, which is los
mileage r€levanr to rhe year.
The motor didnt need any work and still doesn\.

The whole o. has rhe feeling ofa new car, and 'whole'
mean\ iu\r $at. every a\peci of ir. dnhns behrviour.
every facer ofits looks.
To be precise, iis a 2.21irre1974 D Supcr 5, the old

DS2l with a 5-speed high-ratio box (20 years after the

Scutptured lines
JusI as good bone strucm is rhe basis of rhe human
face, so the sculpmred lines of this car are going to
retain an aseless be.uty that will always rank rhe
Citrcen Godd€ss as one ofrhe mosi sdking cm of rhe
20rh Century.

Flaminio Benoni d€signed rhis masterpiece ofapplied
ae.odFamics. He was a membe! of rhe design ream
led by An&e kfebvre, who worked fo! Cirroen risht
$rcugh all dle imponant years.
The DS (Deese = coddess) desicn ir each

developm€nr never lost the original
puriry no. the ihpacr of thar fiFt
sryling. No maner where you stand
aDd lools therc is no view drar isn'r
sarisryins. The Cinoan DS is so
tomlly pborogenic SteveJ our
phorographer, was delighted ro

"How would you rwo-tone or
orhesise fancf up lhe painrwork on a coddess?" You
cani. fie purin of rhe design simply makes rL

impossible ro gild this ]ily.
Andre kfebv.e (who reput€dly dnnk only warer or

champagne) was so innovative rhar h. was desoibed as
having too many ideas for the means available ot the

The amazing hydraulics
The hydrepn€urna.ic sspension gives a Aoadng
sensation but not one lhat feels unconriollable. The

Eisht

lhe gearbox

Bslow laft,

- ifs dr.psr
than it looks

Soltom lott,
hsre s lookirg.r
you, kid - and I

8elow,
look ar th6t long

123" - th€re's

tested on Citro€n's rg14 r5CV on the rear
wheels only, It was then applied to all four
wheels on the DSry

IIydro-pneumatic suspension was first

The Super 5 took over from the DSzl and was rhe
only one afte! l9?2 wirh thc 2l motor. After 1972
they caEied on wirh only rhe 20 or rhe 23.
Johr like' them ior tne nde ud the engineering.

"They drive well, are very fasr poinr ro point, md you
ar€ alwa's going to get 30mpg" alrhough drar's a
classic ratiomlisation because petrol\ the lssr reason

The f.cr is, he's passionate about CiFoans and has
quile a few rucked away here Dd there. Most right-
thinking people are passionale about one meque or
another, and we really need to jusdry n whetr we've
Bpent a coDple of decades or "o benc ab\remrou.,
sensible and &ugar- It takes a good ffionalisarion ro
enable us ro overcome these cautions and do
somerhing as wildly wEsretul as rebuild old motorcaB.

Originally the team envisaged a flat-six air-
cooled engine and a car with active
suspension!
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hydraulic syslem kceps iI aU level -
even if you frll dE boot wilh lead-
filled drums and this includes dlc
immensely .oomy Safdi lvagon.

Every two years you need ro check
the spheres above each oi thc four
whech for nilrogen presurc. This
nitrogen rakes the place of a springr
being compre$ed variably by thc
fluid. John replenishes dtis himself

he\ set up for it and it's abou! a

half-hour job, hc sa!s.
Early cars used LHS2, a red-

coloured slntheric vegerable oil,
s'iih . lubricanr in it for rbe rorary
punp. It was a litdc coEosivc and
gave some maintenance problems,

a nelv ercen-
coloured fluid, LHM (Liquid
manual Hydraulic), was developed,
rhese problems dlsappeared.
When rhe engine pumps are not

runnine, fte DS senles down to
resr like a dos, bur once the eogine
is fircd up it takes about 3osccs for
rhe rwo led lights rc go out
signirying rhai the system is
pumped up to pressure and rhe car
has 'srood up' Dd is ready to go.
Provided Lhat rhere are no leaks and
fie corect secn fluid is used, tbe

Citro6n Glub
internationally organised club
it consists of 10 area clubs
linked lhrough an excellent
natlonal magazine and
executive council - CCCNZ
Secretary, Box 5457,
Hamilton

A la.ge hydraulic reseNoir tull of
mincml oil used instead of the
vegerablc oil morc commonly used
in brake systems holds the
considcrablc quanriry oeeded for

A central pump keeps the system
charged arup ro 2450psi, which is a
considerable pressure, and
in idenrallY this makes the bnkes
more etrective than vaaum
assisred. Lnes lake d s pressurised
fluid to all parrs of dre Goddess.
Claude lf,ach (Dashboard

Restot who used to own onc ofthe
early cars and swea* b). them rells
me tha! Rolls-Royce who were

using rhe besr of
engineering ideas - uscd $e

suspens'on gives no uouble.
ln aDy wann-blooded body, ifyou go below the skjn

you find vcins and arterics and capillaries carryins rhe
blood to all the pans. This Goddcss is very nuch like
that becaLrse it's rhcse hydmulics thar make ever].thing

Timeline
A couple of years ago when writing in the 'Which Classic'
column, I sot pulled up by a Citrodn fanatic (David Carruthers,
who I am sure will be reading this alertly, wailjng to nail me
asain) for callins the engines 'old fashioned and cranky,' and
he rine luned me oa a couple of olher details.
So l've got smart and tracked hlm down. My thanks to David
and to the firms listed elsewhere for their help.
The original OS came out with all the innovations. The lat€r lD
was a lower spec car and therefore cheaper to produce. Some
even had the earlier Light 15 motors.
Because 1 ,455,746 were made between 1955 and 1975, it'll be
a while before we get a proper classic value estimate on these
-there are stilltoo many ofthem.In addition the prod'rction
run incorporated a steady development programme.
lfyou re looking for one you need to research first so that you
getlhe modelwiih the specs that you want.

1955 DS19. The orlsinal Goddess
1957 lD'19 No hydraulic transmission, no power-

1958
'1959
'1960

1961
1964
1965
1968

steering, cheaper trim level
DS Prestige and lD Estate
New ventilation grilles
DS Decapotable. About 1200 cars built by
Chapron. Two in NZ maybe, including one ripe
for restoration owned by John Brough
83hp ensine
DS19 Pallas top'of the-line trimming
DS21 & DSl9A - new motors introduced
DS20 & lD20 supersede earlier cars. First twin

headlighters
1969 DS21 with fuel injection, D Super & D Special
1970 Five speed box in the DS21
1972 DS23 2347cc introduced
1974 Productionfinishes
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sboensio. sFLem n the loo8 and other modeh Thal
:J." .. l"A Lhe braking 3ho frcm the CiEoen DS

Dsins two multl cylinder pumps. Thev use one io' the

brakes ud one fo. susPension
The verJ high pressure means th€ svstem mlst b€

looked after dd I'm told thai lack ofproper senl-cmg $
the only cause of prcbiems in rhe restoraiion or rhese

A pass€nger's view

tJntil tg67, alt bodies had single headlights
with the option of an additional headlight
mounted like a driving light

rhev should as soon as vou stan the dooi on r$ wav rt
swines shut perfecriy and wiih a nice litde clunk -
rhanl,s Sruan Craigl
Thr, depth of lootwell. in lhe ilonr rnd the F'- n

immense. Thc chasis side

members are such very large boxes
ihar it wouldnl have been a

problem building the convenible
ve$ion (especially when You
consider drat rhe roof is fibreglass
or aluminium anyhow).

Driving is a little noisier dEn I
expecred. There's not the
impression of being in a 

_ 
fbur_

cylinder, bul the motor! wh e not
inrrusive, is a Presence, desPfe trle

Tum d1e engine on and it Pumps
up the suspension takes about 30
secs - and the ligh$ go oul Antt-

lnee crusher padding which also cole6 the ar con

ducls adds to the feeling ofbeins in a safe cocoon

A neat lirtle colum-change work fie 6v+speed bo!'

Below,
visibility is

The floors ale deep wells giving lots

of comfonable foot room ln lhe
rear I sat on the very comfonable
leather seat and found that mY feet
sank into sponge rubber ed ith

I! the ftont I feh very safe and
secure sd tucked in. h mndly
hard driving, the ca! had rhe feel of
o easily conEollable caPsule

Head-on
ameliorated by rhe conuolled
coilapsing buih in bY the frontal
layout of ihe cd - long bonner,

Swivelling headlamps linked to the steering

and turning with the front wheels were first
seen on the 1967 Citroens

Right,

lunnel- lhe DS

is builton a llai
and strong
platlorm frame

soare wheel. radiator severelv raked b:ck ro t:ke ar
ftom undemeatl, hydraulic pmps and accumulator,

searbox and tud and finaltv the motor.
-The sinsle-poked s.eerine wheeli' lhe mosr praclical

and srie wheel vou can rmagine DooF 'hur in the $av

Parts and SupPliers
NZCC was helped bv Citroen specialists:
BishoDs G6rade {"70 Years With Citroans") Edinburg St,
Auckland oh 09 379 3464.
Phil Jone; of Auto-France Ltd, ? Bren Av ManukaJ Cilv 09 278

4301 fax 2784 310.
(Stuart) Crais's Pa;nt & Panel, New Plvmouth, Ph/fax 06 274

8778 - verv helpful people on the best approach to parnrrng

Citrodns. ihey're fanatics too - paint all panels separatelv then
reassemble ttiem in a special sequence otherwise the gaps and

lines will be wrong (it pavs to have a bucketful of assorted
shims and Dackers at hand)
It can take ieveral hours to set up the doors of ZXs properly so

ti'iitt 
"." 

ur"n't *ni"tt"s and draughts Rustproof as vou go of

lf a car has been serviced all its life and had regular fluid
changes. nothing much will go wrong saYs aircran engrneer

John-Brouqh. who nor surprisinglv does rlost of his own
servrcLng,
'ProDer'lervicinq is extremelv jmportant lt's about using the
correct minefal hvdraulic green fluid. lf you use ordrnary
hvdraulic fluid vou will ruin allthe seals and get into a maior
r;storation problem lf the hvdraulic system has been abused it
can be exiremely costly - even too cosrly to f x
No rust problem as such but of course thev car rrst and this
can be ; ptoblem because the panels are no longer available'
Phil Jones makes the point that if rust gets into the base frame

voL could have a real problem. Construclionrs verv lile rhe

Aover P6 bodv - removable panels on a base frame Thats whv
uo, 

"un "o."tirn"t ""e 
rnuhi_coloured Ddesses gettrng around'
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Claude Leech's graphics
explains th e hydro-pne u m atic
suspension. At the top is gas and
below the Line is fluid that
compresses the gas!

The double chevron
badge stands for the
silent bevel gears
which CitroEn
manufactured before
I9I9

The Transmissions
The o.iginal models had a four-speed manual
box that was assisted by hydraulic shifters,
which were actuatsd by servos.
When the engine was buttoned off it would
shift itself - the litde lever on the dash was
only there to indicate where you'd want to go
next time a change was called for ' a lot like a
pre-selector box as used by Armstrong
Siddelev and others.
Later cars went to straight manual, then
manualfive speed - a lvlaserati box from
when Citrodn ownsd Maserati, or type 35
Borg-Warner auto used by so many other
makers. John Brough's car h6s a conventional
five-speed manualbox.

The Origins
As you'd expect, the tounder of Citroin was trained formally.
He attended the prestigious Ecole Pol}1echnique possibly at
the same time as Renault.
His expertise was more with manufacturang anct marketing
than with designing and building cars. But deference rnust b€
paid to the man's ability to gather around him the righr linds
of people and back them in theif conceDts.
He went to caFmaking from munitions and gears (WWr and
before). He set out to produce 100 cars a day as early as 1919.
He d not ignoreJ the mass-production lessons of Henry Ford,
and 30,000 were pre-sold befor€ he'd even made the first
Citroen the 10cv Type A 4 cylinder.
In the late 20s and early 30s he hired the EiffelTower and with
electric light bulbs {250,000 of them) spe ed out his name in
fullsized letters vertically up the tower. l'm surprised nobody's
thought of something like that on Auckland's harbour bridge.
He was one ofthefirstto also followthe American lead and
move to steel pressings for unit construction. This gave huge
advantages including greater strength than the previous wood-
framed efforts he stood an elephant on a body and proved

But it also changed the world of body-repairing dramatically,
not beca'rse ofthe elephant -that was no problem - but
lrecause new techniques and methods had to be dsveloped.
This willingness to be innovative did have its p.ice
unfortunately in that although the productofthis brave use of
lateral thinking - the Traction Avant - became a smash-hit,
bankruptcy was the short-term result be€auss there were a few
bugs that needed sorting.
So the firm went to Michelin - !he largest creditor. They reaped
the long-term result-a virtually unchanged 23-year production
run ol a car that became a legend. before being replaced by

Andre Citrodn was finished financially and became a victim of
the fin6l blow, death from cancer in 1935.
The [Iichelin family (sent in to take over bythe French
Government) changed absolutely nothing except the
colourfulness that had typified the founde/s appro6ch to
marksting the cars.
Michelin went the opposite way and became very secretive.
The MicheLin family appointed Pierr€,Jules Boulanger (how
French can a name get?) to take charge and oh, Iucky day, he
pur engraeeflng exce ence _

A

{_

ahead of comm€rcial success.
He was a keen driver himself
and passionate about cars,
The fact that he was 6n
architect rather than an
engineer helped too,
especially in planning future

These future models were the
2CV the Type H utility
{corrugated panels van) and
the VGD lvoiture de Grande
Diffusion - the mass-market
car) which became the
Citroen De€sse, 15 years in
the development partly
because il took engineering
some timeto catch up with

Michelin sold out in the mid
seventies and Peugeot took
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On fie dash, rhcre are lro circlld inslrumcnts easlly
seen throueh tE single-spoked wheel.

On the left, the rev counle! has also gol oil and rcmp
indicaroB dd rhc speedo has the battery and

At one stage in the '2os, 6o%" of the cars on
French roads were Citroins - using
Michelins no doubt

European Car Making
Many believe thal European cars handle
better than any other continent's products-
It's a very competitive rnarket with a history
of racing and ra lying for national prestige,
and the roads varyfrom superb tothe pave
that makes your teeth rattl€,
Speed im,rs we'€ n_uLh riore rrFlible. so Iast
cars had to be able to travel quickLy with
some degree of real safety.
l've had a numberofFrench cars, ancl the
ride and the handling have always been

This Cirroen D Super is no different. You
don't notice it untilgoing ha.d into a

roundabout where body roll can be mildly
surprising a candidate ior active
suspensron, says J onn.
Going over a slightly humpbacked bridge at
speed there is the momentary feeling of
floating before the hydraulic slruts are in
control again and you feel the reassurance of

On the day of its launch at the Paris Salon,
the DSrg earned tz,ooo orders
Phil Jon€s of Auro Francc in Manuk.u says thal

some motors run quite happily on 91, bur mos! are
OK on 96 and so far they've found no need for
addirives widt any of the perol.
The c.Gsflow head has pushrcds crossiDg throuSh

rhe head to acruare valves on the o.her side oi the
hemi chambeA- Also, on lhc dash was a manu.l
dming adjuster for var-ving the dming accordilg rc the
perol you were urng.
John's car uses a twin choke doMdraught v'ebcr,

bur you can also get iniecrion on some models.
Tb€ brakes are led by drc central hydraulic sysrcn ar

l.100psi, with discs bboard aI rhe FonI and very large

headlighis.
Rack and rake adjustabl€ scats in

soft black leaftcr hold you lirmly.

The engine
'sqeGsleeved variations using design
ditrerences in pisrcns on lhe basic
Cirrodn moror allowed for
development in epacit.v and

I'm surprised to fiDd that the early
motor had only tlrce mala
beariDg!. A cxst-i.on block wirb a
sreel sump and an ohv alum'nium
head is always a good sound desien.
In 1965, fic new five main

bearing engines were inFoduced
one was sdl slighdy mdcr n$o
lites and rhe other was the 2l75cc
for the DS21. Botb ofthcse morore
srre morc sophisticated and the car
sas easily able to exceed l00mph.

shaping of the

on (hc iloo. is a doughnu.shlpcd rubb$ rader like
a dip$litch ir\ ibe brakc pedal and llkes a littlc
geiriDg uscd to coNp.red to thc convenrion.l.

This hrs been . rel.1- diflicult car Io do jusri€e Io
b(, au.r rhcrc . a hmir rn hr$ Inu,h paL( can b< grvcn

and thcrc is so much of inrcrcsr that I'm sure thar I
hdve lcii oul plcnly still.
I'!e hld lois of bclp frcm ihc abore spccialists and

Im m,\r app,e,,rrtre. II tou hafen r driven one !.(
l,ou should. They'rc . rvonderlllcar.

P!\\ M,:KA\
PHor-os, STEPHEN PERRY o o'
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